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Christmas Tree JAghts
of every descriptiorl and it will, pay you to buy
them early while the assortment is still complete.

8 Light Series Sets, 75c
8 Light Multiple Sets, $1.35 to $1.90

We also have a large selection of weather-pro-of

sets for outside decoration and at very attractive
prices.

Oflrr Smc3 ESeocimc WEnjr
1 . Fuller stocks to select from.
2. Better attention from clerks no rush.
3. You can get your packages mailed earlier.
4. Avoid jams in crowds and in traffic.
5. Avoid disappointment in failing to get what

you want by waiting till the last minute.
6. Avoid last-minu- te rush and worry. r

Dirasr Eairflsr Btiasr Now

Musical Powder Boxes
Men's Travel Sets
Bill Folds & Purses
Parker - Sheaffer &
Conklin Pens & Pencils
Dresser Sets

Body Powder
Kodaks
Whitman Candy
Cigars & Cigarettes
Game Sets
Greeting Cards

Yardley Gift Mdse.
De Vilbiss Terfumizers
Stationery.
Flash Lights
Compacts
Bath Salts

Free Wrapping Service

Quisenberry's Central Pharmacy
Telephone 276 410 State St, 347 Court St. Telephone. 393

A
21 The children are

all asking Santa
Claus to bring

them

A GIFT HE IS
SURE TO

APPRECIATE
We have a complete
stock of Bradley and

Columbia Knit
Sweaters -

$3.75 1. $8.50

A. M. WILLIAMS
& CO.

Self Service Stores
370 State St. Salem, Ore.

EKSSIIIEIE'Jr
FOR

BOOKS
.We have beautiful
books at every
price for boys and
girls of any age.

Qimbing Tractor, special, 95c
This la only one of the many excellent Tallies la

Hamilton1! toyland.

C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co.
840 Court St.

HUNDREDS OP TIES TO CHOOSE FROM
AT 95e BOX FREE

--A1LI32X cJ7kJESG
216 N. High St. Senator Hotel

Atlas Book Store
465 State Telephone 340

For Every Member of
the Family

We Carry a Complete
Stock

For the Kiddies

Tricycles,

Scooters,

Pedal Cars,
Children's Rockers,

t

Doll Buggies.

Nine clubs biit only
one pair of glasses!

A good colter am a different elab for
Terr kind of stroke bat the chances are

that he aska hi eyee to play all aorta of
strokes with only one pair of (lasses. -

The Tarlous strains put npon the eyes in
business, play; and social hoars call for
different lenses and different frames pre-
cisely adapted to different needs.

Let us make an Occupational Analysis ot
your eyes. We are experts In prescribing

- not only the-- right glasses bat In the fitting
of special glasses for eTery condition of eye

Bay Now While Oar Stock is Still Complete

Imperial Furniture Co:
467 Court

YOU ARE READING THIS LITTLE AD
Because the Dollar Sign caught your aye.

By the same token the purchase of "Scrip", the Ideal
Gift tor Christmas, will catch your eye. and will sare
you money.

$2.50 Books S23 $5.00 Books S4.50
flO.OO Books ao.OO Ask At Box Office.

The Elsinore

strain. . j .

Morris Optical Co.

Real Christmas Buys

Compare Pneco
AndVolucc

hi. n. sfn(S)ESES
Jeweler 305 State SL

Across street from Ladd & Bush Bank

444 State St.New Location.

N1
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Clean and Block VPn
J

Flowers are Practical Gifts
as well as economical

SUGGESTIONS: j

Gray--Bellexourxiatiiur
Christmas

Cyclamen $1.00 to $3.00 SPECIAL, Bright Ever--
lasting Christmas Cen

440-- STATE ST. "

Inrites your" inspection of
their Christmas packings of
Candies priced from 23c to
$10.00.

Primroses 75c to $1.50 terpieces
Your hat refinished like new witK

factory equipment

We call for and delirer
Polnsettas $1.00 to $3.00 nft
Begonias $1.50 to $20 1,UU to P.UU

Oscar D. "Frosty" Olson
The gift of
COMFORTING

Heat I
147 N. High Telephone 300

499 CourtPhone 801

tifr.fr Kayier Hosiery
$1, $1.35, $1.65

House Slippers
Complete Line

A GIFT FOR
THE WHOLE

FAMILY

General Electric
RADIO

GUu

for
Lovely

Ladies

Foot Comfort for the: Entire Family
Cantilever, Walkover Shoes

What a boon to die
friend who is fllwor
the one who usually
"Tiugi a water botdV
aUwinrer long! This
Electric Pad la per
fectly aafe to uae and
can be adjusted to
any part of the body

- whereheat Isdesired.

Priced $5.95 up;

PO RTLA'N DCEN ERA C

3 lwteAtai
local Gifts III

50cto $15.0Q
' M1Visit Our Store for Other Christmas 'ill llt'JI Dalatjr Perfumes

50c to S35.00; Gift Suggestions ;

Halik Electric Company
S37 Court St. j Telephone 2

Many Other Gift Items For Your Selection

Capital Drug Store-

237 N. Liberty Salem, Ore. 405 State


